Mrs. Crumrine’s Newsletter
Wanless School Focus: I am able to understand what
I read and share my own thoughts.

Spelling Words

1. bunk
3. staff
5. dock
7. slept
9. mist
11. bunch
13. swift
15. stuck
17. breath
19. tough
21. trunk
23. skill
25. track
27. fresh
29. odd

2. fond
4. crush
6. grasp
8. dwell
10. fund
12. ditch
14. split
16. swept
18. deaf
20. rough
22. trek
24. frantic
26. summit
28. rustic
30. mascot

Sept. 3 - Sept. 7, 2007

This year we will be participating in an
“Adopt a Soldier” campaign. We will be
writing him while he serves in Iraq, as well as
sending him a few small care packages. Be
looking for more information about this
next week!

Important
Dates
* Sept. 14th - Open house & book fair from
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. at Wanless
* Sept. 21st - No School - Inservice
* Oct. 8th - No School - Columbus Day

What we are learning!
* Math - In this week’s folder you will find the
math test that the students took last Friday.
Beside each question you will see a set of
numbers, which describes which learning
standard that question meets.
*Writing - We will begin pursuasive writing this
week. Ask your student which topic they chose.
*Spelling - Above you will find the spelling
words for this week.
* Science - We will be finishing our unit on the
layers of the Earth.
* Social Studies - We will be beginning Social
Studies with a unit on the history of our nation.
* Reading - We will be working on “Earthquake
Terror this week.

Wanless will be hosting a Scholastic Book
Fair and Open House next Friday,
September 14th. The book fair will begin at
5:00 p.m. and open house begins at 6:00 p.m.
The book fair will remain open after open
house for a short while. We hope to see all
of you there!

At Wanless, we are working to improve communication between school and home.
If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please feel free to contact me. You
can e-mail me at: crumrine@springfield.k12.il.us or you can call me at 525-3272.

